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TA.) - Jp1 Islj.6 with fet-b and teuhdeed,
signifies The Aol, or perforating aperture, of the

Wj [or A4a.]: (., 0:) or the ;jlj, (,) or

9 51j, (so in a copy of the M,) is an aperture in

the .II- [or haunch], to the bdly, or interior of

the body, not obtcted by botw: (M, Vl:) [these
two explanations plainly apply to the sacro-
ischiatic forame: but what here follows is con-
sistent with what precedes, though somewhat less

clear:] or the tUI, (]J,) or * L6j4, (accord.

to a copy of the M,) are [two parts, in the region

of the pdelvis, dcribed aJ being] Q L [a word

which I do not find to have any proper meaning
that would be here apposite, but which seems to be
applied in this case, by a kind of catachresis, to two
parts through which a weapon or the like may pas,]

between [each of] the haunch-bona orhip-bona ( 

c,/l) and the "CJ [or ischium], towards

tle aide of the [j [or hip-bone], (M, ],) not
intervening as obstacles in the way to the belly, or
int~rior of the body; and they are what become
in a state of commotion in the act of walking, or
going along. (M.) [See also Wi, in art s).]

And accord. to Lth; the term ), (0, and so

in a copy of the T,) or V QUjIj, (so in another

copy of the T,) is applied to Two appertenance
of t/1 A4b [or stomach, properly of a ruminant

animal], having within them two small nodous

lumps ( m,Ui.), which latter are not eaten, and

each of which is a piece of f~i in the midst of
red flsh. (T, 0.)

0, &J
Sjt1: see the next preceding paragraph, in six

places.

yU [part. n. of 1: -.. hence, ,U j;]: see 1,
in two places. - Applied to a beast, of the equine

and other kinds, Swollen in the sinews; syn. ';

~11i. (I. [In the TA, this is said to be a

mistake for J dI p.., and thus I find it to be
written in the L, and in a copy of the M accord.
to the TT; but ee what I have said, in the first
paragraph of this art., respecting the phrase above
mentioned.]) _ See also *.
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1. jU, aor. j n, inf. n. j ($, A, O, Mqb, 1)

and ]Ui and jl, (TA,) He attained, acquired,
gained, or won, good, or good fortune, (8, A, O,
Mob, ,) or his wish or desire, or what he desired
or oght; (Bd in iii. 182, and TA;) he met
with, or perinced, that for which one would be
regarded with a ish to be in the lik condition,
witho~t it being deired that it should panus away
from him; he became far from rwhat was dislied,
or hated, or evil: (TA:) he succeeded, or was suc-
cesful: he on, or gained the victory: (Mb :)
[he had his arro~ draw, or] his arrow came

forth [from the 4 ], in the game calkdU..il:

and :it (an arrow) won; or came forth before its

f~s [or feorus ui thatgameJ. (O,. TA.) You

say, &ijU He attainsd it, acquired it, gained it,

or won it; (Kh, A, 0, M9 b, 1 ;) namely, good,
or good fortune; (Kh, 0;) or reward: (A:)
and he took it away; went away with it. (S, .)
- He became safe, or ecure; he escapd. (.,

A, 0, Mqb, V.) You say, ;Lj sHe became
safe, or ecure, from it; he escaped it; (A, O,
Jg;) namely, evil; (TA;) or punishment. (A, 0,

TA.) And AIlWI jU j

A happy cnd is his who gain reward and escapes

punishment. (A.) And j, , 0, 0 ,) aor.

j4, (TA,) inf. n. sj, (., A, ,) He perished:

(A, A,] :) he died; and so V";: (S,A, O, M#b,
]:) thus the former bears two contr. significa-
tions: (A, ]:) but IB says that, accord. to some,
the latter is not used in this sense unless preceded
by another phrase such as in the following ex.:

.~ i''i 'tj; i $. [Such a one died and
mnch a one died after him]: and accord. to others,
%j6 signifies t he became in the ;jtl [or state of
temporary safety] which is between the present life
and that which is to come. (TA.) [This last sig-
nification is given in the A.] - See also 2.

2. jj tHe went, or his course brought him, to
the ;jLi: (IABr, TA:) or the went upon t/e
;jiA: (A, TA:) or t he went away: (IAar, 0,
li:) or the went awvay into the ;jlL.: (A:) and

tjl signifies the traversed the ;jL. (Msb.)
You say, 4 j.f (S, A, 0, 0) He entered upon

the jtLo rwith his camels. (S, 0, B.) - Also
t He went forth from one land or country to

another: and qj;.3 signifies the same as j;.
(TA.) _ See also 1, latter part, in three places.
- And, said of a road, It was, or became, ap-
parent: (0, 15:) and Sgh adds, [but not in the
0,] and it stopped, or caine to an end. (TA.)

4. lit jUt Ile (God, S, 0, ], or a man,

Msb) caused him to attain, acquire, gain, or win,
such a thing. (S, 0, Mob, Ig.)

5: see2.

jU(: see what next follows.

ijL A [tent such as is called] JJi-, (8, ,)
with two poles, (I,) or that is extended with a
pole: ($; in which is added, " it is in my opinion
an Arabic word:") pl. [or rather coil. gen. n.]
,JiS (ISd, TA.)

j'U tA thing that rejoices one, and by ewhich
one attains good or the object of his desire: you

say, HWj t le attained, acquired, gained, or

non, a thing that reoiced him, &c. (A, O,- TA.)

iL.4.: see the following paragraph, near the
end.

$jii A place of safety, security, or escape. (S,

A, 0, g.) So in the gur [iii. l85],_ "

O4 *. .. w [Do thou by no means rechon

them to be in a place of Maurity from punish-
ment]: (., A,* 0:) or, accord. to Fr, the meaning
heor is,far from punishment. (TA.) - A cause,

or means, of pro~rity, or suc, or of th at-
tainment or acqui of that wrhic on desir
or eeks, or of what is good, or of that whereby

one becomes in a happy or good tate; syn. &im.
(A.) - t [The state of temporary sfety mAich
is between the present life and that which is to
come. See 1, last signification.] - tA place of

perdition, or destruction: (Msb, ]:*) or i q. iJ:

(A:) [i.e.] a detert; syn. e.'; any [dsert mch
as is called] Ai: (TA:) or a desert in mhich is
no water: (ISh, O, ]:) and a dsesrt in which i
no raterfor the tpace of a journey of two nights
or more: when there is none for the space of a
journey of a night and a day, it is not thus called:
(ISh, 0, TA:) or a tract in which two watering
placea are o far apart that camets are kept from
drinhing troo days, with a portion of the day p-
ceding them and of the dayfollowing thm, [accord.
to that which is generally preferred of the expla-
nations of the term W& which is here employed,]

and other animals [that journey quicker] drink on

alternate days; as also hi: or such as is betwen
that in which camels are kept from drinking two
days 4c. as above, and that in which other animal

drink on alternate days; as also 1l: (TA:) so
called to prognosticate good fortune, and safety,
(AV, IF, ;, A, 0, Msb,) as meaning a place of

safety, (A,) from jil signifying "he became safe:"

(Msb:) or from j., (IAar, S, O, Msb,) or ,
(AHei, TA,) signifying "he perished," (IAer,

, 0,* A]ei,) or "he died :" (Msb, TA:) AHei
condemns the former of these assertions; but Az
and ISd say that it is the more commonly ap-
proved, though the latter is the more agreeable
with analogy: (TA:) or it is so called because
he who comes forth from it, having traversed it,

is safe: (IApr, TA:) the pl. is 4j)t: (S:) and

't3U signifies the same as jt~: so in a trad. of
Kn"b Ibn-Malik; 1jt.;1 l, ' ,.l;wM' [And

he saw bsfore him, or loohed formward to, a far
journey and a desert, or a waterles desert, &c.].
(TA.)

3. ~..jiL.l signifies The being clear, or per

sicuos, syn. tJlt, ($, 0, kg,) in talk or dis-

course ([..e.a. ~) (. [In the 0, and .,

-_.1,.a. X.; and hence it is said in the TV that

J, 1 ojU signifies d He made the talk, or

discourse, clear, or ~rpicuous: but for this I do

not find any authority.]) Some say -..
(IB, TA in art. ,,.) [See also 4 in art. ,.]

4. 4 j.,l1 L: see art. J. [It seems to

be indicated in the S that this is from oJLh..l1l,
expl. above: and the like of this is app. said by
IB.]

6. ui:JI signifies ;C 4JI [The being, or be-

coming, separated, onefrom another]; from ,11,

not from 'LtJI: (0, ]:) originally ,.~LJl;
mentioned also [in a different sense] in art. ,.
(TA.) See the latter art.
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